
A MERICAN PRONUNVCL4TION.
A very et-oneus iîripresion prevails gene-

raly in titis coutntry [Britain] as to the
manier in which English is spoken in United
States. This bas arisen in some degree from
the circumstance that travelers hav dwelti
upon and exligerated such peculiaritis of
lanýuage as hav co-ne under observation in
varius parts of the Union, but also ia great
mesure fromn the fact that lu English novels
and dramas ln which an American figures-
no muatir whether the caracter depicted be
represented as a mian of good social posi-
tion and, presumably, fair education, or flot
-he is made to expres himself mn a dialect
hapily combining the peculiaritis of speech
of evry section of cuntry from Maine to
T.~exas. With the exception of the late Mr.
Anthony Trolop's Anier/eaiz Senator, I canot
recail to mmnd a singl wvork of fiction lu
which this is not the case. Take, for in-
stance, those portions of Marin Chitzz/ew/t,
the senes of wvhich ar laid in the United
States; Richard Fairfleld, in Bulwver's Afy
Novcl ; the Colonel, in Sever's Oune of Theni;
Flillalove, in Chaàs. Read 's Ver>' Yard Cas/h;
the yunger Fenton in Yates' R/ak Slîeep; or
the American traveler, iu Muigby, qunction-
la èach and evry instance the result is to
convey a most eroneus idea as to the manier
la which our conion tung is ordinarily spok--
en inaU. S.

It is the same on the stage. Tue dialect
in wvhich Americans ar usualy made to ex-
pres themselvs in English Dramas is as in-
correct and absurd as wvas the language put
ln the rnouths of their Irish caracters by the
playrights of the i8th century.

As a mnatir of fact, the speech of educated
Americans difers but litI froni that of the
same clas la Great Britain ; -whilst, as regards
the great bulk cf peopl lu U. S. ther can be
no question but that they speak purer and
more idiomatic English than do the masses
here [la Britaîn.] Ia evry State of the
Union the language of the inhabitants can
be understood without the slightest dificulty.
This is more than can be said of the dialects
of the pesantry la varlus parts of England,
these being in mnany instances uninteligibl
to a stranger. Agala, the fiuency of ]an-
guage posest by Americans, even in the
umbler ranks of life, forms a markt contrast
to the poverty of speech of the came clas la
this cutitry-. where, as an emînent filologist
bas declared, a ver>' considerabl proportion
of the. agricultural population habitualy
mnale use of a vocabulary not exceeding 300
iwords.-Chiaiibers' Yurnal.

FRANCE bas a S. R. A. formd; Tresurer,
M. Coudat, 30 rue de Grenelle, Paris. Like
the rest of those devoted to a Simplification
of Speling it wil move on. three lines as
we do, viz., ist. Sientific Study of Speech

k-s :
Aberraiffon,
Acquiesce,
.Itîlzet,,et,

Balance,
Biallast,
Bieliieeeit,
Bienjamin,
cer en,
correlacin,
Coralline.
i>eiamatien,
i)eiegatio.i,

Fricooece, Paluce,
(latge, Paaitia.

}tyaeins il. Psliinî,

Iriteible, t
L.atice. lietîbenl,
1.eittue, seize,
.Iititia, Siege,
A-Monioe, '.'rn,
Oi,îni1scieiît, N aeIîetlon,

'Vacciiiation.

-- Ther ar les than twventy monosylabîs ln
our language, and about 400 words of two
or more sylabîs, sorne of theta of freýquent
ocurence, that contain a short vowel and yet
end la a final silent c-.he siga of a long
vowel. WVho wvud bc injurd if the final le
wver dropt and these wvords wver thus redust
tu order ? The monosylabis ar "lhave, art,
bade (did bld), sparse, twveIve, were, give,
live, niche, serve, nerve, terse, verse, gone,
shone. solve. bronze." The disylahîs. etc.,
ar such wvords as "lactive, motive," about400
ending in ive, and a few witb other termina-
tions, as "ldoctrine, hypocrite, opposite," etc.
Let these words be printed /iav, ar, g/y, liv,
ad/yv, docijî, oposit. etc., as a small instal-
ment tords a true orthografy, and readers
wvil ask for another instalment.-Pinan.

-The word no might be speld -,n the
foloing twventy way 3, acording to the exampls
giva belo:

Oh.? oîe', liaîteui',batitboy, ccii', foflk, iinoulcl, ÛoB!Jli,
nôt, noo. noe. nock, -noa, nos,
depôt, broocit, foc, Çoc/zburn, coat, Grosvenor,
now, naoh, nwo, neo, neau, nog.
knowv, *Pharaoh. sivord, yeoman, beau, oglo.

(îvhole-/y) and yet retain it la sole/y, a Nvor .d
similarly formd ?

bl

Sounds; 2d. Aplication of a part of the
resuits so obtaind for scool purposes; 3 d A
very slight amelioration of currcnt ortho-
grafy, or so fast only as it wil be accepted.
These lines may be calld the Sientific,
Educational and Popular lines. The folo-
ing Five Rules ar alredy promnulgated as a
first instalment for popular use in France:-

i' Supprimer Uit muette: oncur, téître.
20 Ecriref pour ph: fi/ozofe, féiiix.
30 Pecrire i pour y, emplo3 é pour ut, seuli:

analize oxijeéBe.
4' Dans le corps des mots, remplacer c,

c doux et t doux par s ou ss, g doux parj,.
s doux par z: ,nasson, acsion, veianse, inalzou.

50 Remplacer x par s comme marque du
pluriel: chevaus, bestiaits.

STUMIBLriNG BLOKS.

The foloing List of u~ordsw~as Ilgiven out'
to the aplicants for admnision into the Nev
York City Normal Scool, and altho aparently
flot dificult, they proved veîé Mi stumbling


